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Government of Odisha
General Administration & Public

Grievance Department
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q6G'rnq or6i,

gAGeqO-98QooQ
Odisha Secretariat
Sachibalaya Marg

Bhubaneswar-751001

No. 5156 / Gen., dt. 16 - o) - pctl
GAD-CM RF-EXGR-OOO3-201 9

From
Shri N. K Sethi
Officer on Special Duty

To
The Branch Manager,
State Bank of lndia,

^Forest Park Branch, Bhubaneswar.
Sub: Release of Rs. 2,00,000/- (Rupees Two Lakh) only out of Chief Minister's

Relief Fund S.B AJc No. 10566110412
Sir,.

Please remit at par a sum of Rs. 2,00,000/- (Rupees Two Lakh) only in favour
of the Collector, Kandhamal through NEFT / Transfer ( account details mentioned
below) and debit the amount from Chief Minister's Relief fund account towards
recoupment of the amount paid by the Collector, Kandhamal as compensation to the
NoK of remaining one deceased who died due to the tragic road accident occurred at
Bangardua Ghati of Kandhamal districl on 22.01.2A19.

Name of Beneficiary- Collector, Kandhamal
Account No. :- 33228119844

:- S81N0000154
Bank :- SBI
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Memor.ro. 5l5T 'rGen.Date. l6*o? - polg
Copy fonvarded to the Collector, Kandhamal w.r.t. his letter No. 163 dt.

11.02.2019 for information and necessary action.
The sanctioned amount of Rs. 2.00 lakh only is hereby recouped which has

already been paid by him to the NoK of remaining one deceased who died due to the
tragic road accident occurred at Bangardua Ghati of Kandhamal district on 22 01.2O1g
and furnish utilization certificate to this Department for record in CMRF account. lt is
further intimated that a sum of Rs. 20.00 lakh has already been r".(G in his favour
vide this Deptt. letter No. 3198 dt. 01 .02.2019. \t-/
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Memo 11o. 51 5 B rGen. Date . 16 - op - Qo11
Copy foruuarded to the Additional Secretary to Chief Minister f@rmation.
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